
Bankers
ALL

WE ARE NO EXCEPTION

there is just as much money in the today as there was six months ago but the individual hasNATURALLY
it from circulation and it now upon the merchants who needs the money right now worse

= than at any other time to offer advantages in extraordinary low prices as well as good clean merchandise
so as to bring the money circulating toward them acknowledged that we need the money we are apply THE
CUTPRICE PLAN to interest you and make you feel that you are decidedly the best of the transaction
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Three Big Specials For Monday 9th inst Only

200 pairs of Ladies Shoes sizes 4s worth from 250 300 per pair going
per pair

Men Walk Over Shoes regular 500 values 450 400 cut to-

35o 350 cut

Bolts Londale Green Tag Bleaching regular price 15c cut 44
per yard llC
The Entire Millinery Stock is Reduced

Containing all the latest models in styles colors to suit every individual
taste Come early and get the benefit of the vast assortment as follows

All Pattern Hats goinfi at 500

SEGAL ERAMBERT
IN EVERY WAY JEFFERSONS LEADM

I
Made so by the Quality Quantity Variety
and Prices of Dependable Merchandise

OTJ BEAT
A LITTLE LESS IN PRICE SALE

Dry Department
Dress Goods Calicoes Domestics Shirt-

ing Canton Flannels Outings Cloth
Cotton Stripes Ticking Stockings No-

tions EibbonB Quality guarranteed-
at LITTLE LESS any-

where

Clothing Department
Here Styles Durable

Clothes boys children price
LITTLE LESS anywhere

Shoe Department
ThiB department pride

favorite Mens womens childrens
babies Shoes prices LITTLE LESS

elsewhere

Hardware and Willowware Dept
Here thrifty housewife boarding-

house keeper just what needs
prices LITTLE LESS
anywhere

O

Bed

TIj

Grocery Department
Sugars Flour Coffees Bacon Mo-

lasses Spices Peppers Canned Goods
Fancy Groceries Breakfast Foods
Grits Candies Oranges Apples Bananas

Freshness purity guaranteed
Prices LITTLE LESS
anywhere els-

eMillinery and Ladies Readyto
Wear Goods Department

WaiBts Skirts Wraps Shawls Un-

derwear Quality style unex-
celled prices LITTLE LESS

elsewhere

Gents Furnishings and Hat
Departm-

ent upto
Mens Youths Wear prices

LITTLE LESS elsewhere

Harness

Curtains

and Feed Stuff
Department

stock always dependable
prices LITTLE LESS

anywhere

Etc

Blankets Comforts Trunks Valises Etc Etc fact anything you
want prices LITTLE LESS than you buy elsewhere

We guarantee quality and will sell you the same quality Good less
money than you buy elsewhere

We will not undersold We duplicate any price made whether by
advertisement otherwise

We deliver free city Tel Mail orders solicted and receive prompt
attention Bos 5I6 Jefferson Texas
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Rugs
Laces
Embroideries
Sheets

and

Rev A A and family
left for where he
goes to take up his duties as ¬

Elder of the dis ¬

trict Rev is an earnest
and faithful worker for the church
and while here ha made many
warm friends who regret to lose
him and family but all rejoice
that he has been to a
higher field of work for the M E
Church South

A gift for wife
mother or is a Singer

Sold on most
easy terms Any old machine

See J M Jeffer-
son Tex j3 4t

Oil Heater for Sale
An Oil Heater one of the best

made and on rollers Will heat a
large room good as new Apply
at this office
n22tf

The Y to Meet
The Y meets at Miss Ella

Fains this night All
urged to attend Busi

ness of

We Are
out our entire stock of

Skirts at and below cost Reason
going out of the Skirt

Wm Clark
Rev H T and

family arrived from Wills Point
thiB week and are at the

Tor llt
Lot in old

brick wall around it Apply to
Mrs J E Cocke Tex

Get nice fresh fruit from Thur
man Bros We have
pears apples bananas
grapes Cataba grapes oranges
and lemonB Phone 92

G T is still selling
those 4 00 reed rockers for 2 48

ones if you want them

The cannon cracker is
itself a deadly from now
on during the

Bears fto Bought

Signature

ofA

Look at our goods
means to buy them you cant
help it Wm Clark

Nothing succeeds like success
Nothing cures chills fever and malan

like Sold by J F Crow
Drug Co-

While they last a 2 50 iron bed-
stead and a 2 50 spring for 3 49-

at G T

The stores have all put on their
dress with plenty of pretty

things for the Xmas trade

Shoes Shoes
at

> fT1B wtu Yon Have Always

J H Holly
iJl city

By tha car load
Wm Clarks
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Cotton Goods

Shoes

65c
315

EASY T0 MIX THIS

Frtpari This Simple Mixture at
Homi by Shaking Ingredients

Well in a Bottle
What will appear very interesting to

many people hare is the article taken
from a New York daily paper giving a
simple prescription as formulated by a
noted authority who claims that ha
has found a positive remedy to cuie
almost any case of backache or kidney
or bladder derangement in the follow-
ing

¬

simple prescription if taken before
the stage of Brights disease

Fliud Extract Dandelion onehalf
ounce Compound Kargon one ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaprilla three
ounces Shake well in a bottle and
take in teaspoonful doses after each
meal and again at bedtime

A well known druggist here at home
when asked regardiug this prescription
stated that the ingredients are all
harmless and can be obtained at a
small cost from any good prescription
pharmacy or the mixture would bs
put up if asked to do so He further
stated that while this prescription is
often prescribed in rheumatic afflictions
with splendid results he conld see no
reason why it would not bo a splendid
remedy for kidney and urinary troubles
and backache as it has a most peculiar
action upon the kidney structue
cleansing these most important organs
and helping them to sift and filter
from tha blood the foul acids and wast
matter which cause sickness and suffer-
ing

¬

Those of our readers who sutler
can make no mistake in sivinr it a
trial

The Good Master
Has wisely provided that Christ-
mas comes but once a year atd
we have as usual provided the best
lowest prettiest most varied and
useful stock of Christmas goods for
you to Belect your presents from
at unequaled prices either in or
out of town To Bee them means
to buy them Wm Clark

DIED
Mrs Amelia McDonald wife of

Mr M O McDonald died Friday
13th at 400 a m at the residence
of her mother Mrs Duchkar af r-

a lingering illness The fune x

will take place some time tomor
row We extend sympathy to the
bereaved family

A CASH OFFER
The Jimplecute has made aspe

cial clubbing rate with The Mem ¬

phis Weekly Commercial App
by which we will furnish both
pers for one year for 1 10

The Commercial Appeal is t e-

of the largest and best papers n
tbe South and we hope to rece a
many new subscriptions on v s
off r SI 10 cash for both papers

COTTON RECEIPTS

Jefferson has received 1800 baleB-
of cotton to date and weighed by
Public Weigher L C Pruitt

Prices to day 1100 to 1150
Gentlemen if you enjoy smok-

ing
¬

good cigars or pipes we have
all the popular brands of cigars
smoking and chewing tobacco and
readymade cigarettes

Thurman Bros

TO CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

When in search of your Christmas Presents
dont fail to inspect our stock We can supply
your wants at prices lower than the lowest

Fine Dress Qoods
An appropriateIn all latest wears

for mother

Latest Styles in Ladies
Coats and Skirts

Just the thing for sister

Purees Belts Umbrellas
Gloves Etc

Something that will please your
sweetheart

Millinery
The latest designs in Millinery can

bo found at our store

Death of H Dobbins
Another good old citizen and

prominent landmark has passed
away and left a void in the social
and business realms that will be
bard indeed to fill Strong and
rugged health and character his
vigorous atttainmeuts were sapped
and bis health became feeble to-

an extent that forced him to aban-
don

¬
business and for the past year

be has been an invalid andconfined-
at home Among his numerous
good traits of character and claims
to duty along hla early career Mr
Dobbins was an old Confederate
soldier and his faithful adherence
to the cause be espoused and he-

roic action characterized him in
common with others as indomita-
bler heroes and veterans indeed
Though his death was not unex¬
pected the sad announcement Fri
pay morning created quite a shock
in 4the community for it was hard
to realize that one formerly so
strong and vigorous and rugged
manhood could be stricken to a
shadow A wife two sons and
three daughters survive him and
we join the many friends of the
family in tendering the bereaved
ones our deepest sympathy The
funeral services will be held at 10-

a m Saturday The masons alBO

participated in the last sad rites
Mr Dobbins was a member of oth-
er

¬

fraternal orders

Notice for Christ Church Episcopal
On Friday evening at 730-

oclock the regular mid week
evening prayer service

The Sunday services are as fol-

lows Holy communion at 730 a-

m Sunday School at 9 30 a m-

morniug prayer and ante commun-
ion

¬

service at 1030 a m evening
prayer service at 730 p m-

We trust that all communicants
in the parish will avail themselves
of the opportunity now offered for
a weekly reception of the Sacra-
ment of the most sacred body and
blood of our blessed Lord There
will be a weekly celebration of the
holy communion every Sunday at
730 in the morning except on the
first Sunday in the month when
the celebration will take place at
the regular 1030 oclock service

Draw near with faith and re-

ceive the Holy Sacrament to your
comfort

Truly Has
It been said Time is money Do
not therefore throw away your
time looking for bargains but call
and get the many we have in eve-
ry department each day in the
year Remember our guarantee
to meet and undersell all quoted
or published prices either at home
or abroad Wm Clark

Miss Edith Hughes field secre-
tary of the Womans board of the
Presbyterian church U S A for
the southwest lectured here Tues-
day and Wednesday nights on
mission Miss Hughes is a fine
lecturer and thoroughly under-
stands

¬

her subjects

Are You A Lover of the Beautiful

If so see Harvey Reed or
leave word at Haggard s furniture
store for all kinds of painting pa-

per banging and decorating church
decorating and steeple work a spec-
ialty Prices reasonable

Assessor Davis Biggs attended
the meeting of the Tax Assessors
Association which met in Austin
Monday and Tuesday He reached
home Wednesday and reports a-

very good meeting

Notice
All parties who have hogs run-

ning
¬

out are hereby notified to
take them up as after next week
they will be taken up and fine at-

tached
¬

Citv Marshal

Liittn While
Wo tell you about a job lot of left-

over shoes about 50 pairs in sizes
from 2 to 312 that cost 150 to
83 00 Thay are in our way and
well sell them at 25c to 75c-

Wm Clark

Last Friday an explosion in the
coal mineB at Monongah W Va
caused the death of seme 200 or
300 miners

Buy Benedetto Allegretti Can-
dies the kind the girls like best

Thurman Bros

Much cotton has come in the
past week and some selling as the
price was pratty fair

Millinery
Dress Goods

Ladies Jackets
Ladies Skirts

Childrens Coats
Hosiery GUoves
Belts Purses

Ladies Under-
wear

¬

Fine Shoes
Suit Cases

Fancy Xmas
Goods

Etc Etc Etc

Phone 20i

Educational Rally
Wednesday evening Dec 15

1907 high school building J-

8oclock
Music Orchestra
Opening address

Rev J A Francis
Recitation Selected

Tommie Stallcnp
Music Selected

Lucile Singleton
Sunbonnet Drill 1U Little School Girls

Airs Vinson
Address

M W Reavis
Music Bubbling Spring

Lizzie Liverman
Talk

R W Vinson Co Superintendent
Address

Mon I W Evans Superintendent
Bonham Schools

Music Orchestra
G W Brown will preside over

this meeting Let everybody
come

stock

Trimmed all

buying

Judge J P Beamer was in town
Wednesday he brought

a a pig
he had killed weighed 383

The Judge says he
of that to next

cold spell was
filling we had in a

lower others soma rock
bottom prices must be

than others The prices on
in is

than lowest side of lowest
bottom Come and see

Wm Clark
W H M S

The W H M will meet
at 3 oclock at

church
Willie Rowell

The Best Shoes
that will please

A Fine Line of Suit
Brother for one

Bisque Fijures Manicure
Gloves Handcherckief Boxes Etc

A gift for your

La France Shoe
We are exclusive for this fa-

mous

ROSENFELD CO
Notice Delinquent Tax-

Payers
You are hereby notified that on

Monday I ba
gin filing suits to collect all State
county and city taxes due for all
years except

intend to a sweep
of whole delinquent record
and there will be no extensions of
time to any one will bo
treated exactly alike and unless

are paid before your
name is reached you will be

like everybody else
You can me a lot of bard

work and save yourself a lot of
trouble and extra expense by mak-
ing

¬

prompt settlement This will
be last notice

Very respectfully
M W Reavis Attorney

Grandest Sale of Millinery
Every Known in City of Jefferson

For Next Fifteen Days
Will Close Out my of-

Eeadytowear and Street HATS at 25c 50c 150 each
My HATS new and goods

from 100 to 450
Few Hello Caps left at 75c each

It will pay you to visit my place before your HATS
Beuatiful line of Skirts Coats Belts Combs

Purses and Collars at so cheap you cannot keep
from buying

MRS MURRAY STREIFR-

OSENFELDS OLD STAND

and the
Jimp folks spare rib from

that
pounds has
more size kill the

The rib tbe finest
have many

day

Some Rocks
Are than

therefore
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everything out house lower

the the
rock

Society
Monday afternoon
the

Rep

of
Something father

Cases
lcngs

Sets

friend

agents
Shoe

December 9th will

1907-

I make clean
the tax

All

your taxes
sued

ju9t
save

the

County

and
this Season

Press

Xmas Noyelties-
We have a line of novelties for

Xmas consisting of pillows in em-
broidery

¬

drawn work burned
leather and plush all kinds of
boxes tabourets waste baskets
tie boards etc in burned wood
and a limited number of hand
painted pictures end pieces of em-

broidery
¬

Orders taken designing
and stamping done

Mrs Dougherty
Mrs Minor

620 At residence

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup the new
Laxative stimulate but does not irri-
tate

¬

It is the best laxative Guaran-
teed

¬

or your money back J F Crow
Drug Co-

The Marion County Institute
will meet on Monday and be in
session all the wtek They have
a fine program

THURMAN BROS

We are now open with a beautiful
line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and give you a cordial invitation to come in-

spect
¬

our line We have a large line of

Toys of every Description
Dolls that are real beauties

Dolls Furniture and Carriages

Wagons Automobiles and Pairol Wagons

A large line of Japanese Goods Cut Glass Hand
Painted China Yases Jardiners Art Figures
Photo Frames Placques Mirrors Toilet Cases
Manicure Sets Shaving Sets and Brushes in Ster-
ling

¬

Silver and Stag Finish Cristy and Fisher Pic-
tures

¬

Cigars and Tobacco Fruits Nuts Candies
and the largest line of Fire Works ever brought to
Jefferson

Come in and see us before buying
Goods delivered in city

Jt A
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